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Instructions:

Q2

Paticulars Old Machine New Machine
Cost of machine
Estimated life of machine
Running hours of machine
Units per hour
Wages per running hours
Consumable stores p.a.
Allother charges p.a.
Material cost per unit
Selling price per unit
Power consumption

Rs. 60,000
15 years

3,000 hours
35 units
Rs, 4.50

Rs. 9,000
Rs.12,000

Rs. 0.75
Rs. 1,875
Rs. 3.000

Rs. 90,000
15 years

3,000 hours
54 units

Rs. 7.875
Rs. 11,250
Rs. 13,500

Rs. 0.75
Rs. 1.875
Rs. 6,750

what is the net present value of the project if discount rate is 1zolo.
(PVIF @ \2o/o: lst Year; 0.893, 2nd Year: 0.7g7,3d Year:0.712,4th year: 0,636, 5th year: 0.567)

Q3 (B) From the following information, compute Pay Back period (pBp) for the project:

Annual Cash Flows AfterUA Ax (CFA
0 year ltt Year 2"u Year 3'o Year 4'n Year Sth Year

(Rs. 56.000) Rs. 14,000 Rs. 16,000 Rs. 18,000 Rs. 20.000 Rs. 25,000
CFAT in 5th year includes Rs. 3,000 salvage value also.

(1) Use separate answer books for Section I and Section IL
(2) Q1 in Section I and Q4 in Section II are compulsory,
(3) Figures to the right indicate marks of each qiestion.

SECTION - I
what is meant by th9 term "capital Expenditure Management", Discuss the significance of (ll)
CEM on the companyk long-term financialdecision.

How should the finance function of a large enterprise be organized? what functions are (12)performed by the finance division? Do you advocate aaOitionaifinctions to them?

OR
In addition to raising funds, financial management is direcUy concerned with production, (12)marketing and all other functions within an organization, Explain with suitable examples theinter-relationship with other functions.

The directors of ABC Co' Ltd. are considering the purchase of new machine to replace a (12)machlne, which has been in the operation in the factory for thelast five years. The followings
are the details:

You may assurne that the above information regarding sales and cost of sales will hold wellthroughout the economic life of each of the maihinesl Ignoring interest but considering taxat 75o/o of net earnings, suggest which of the two alternatives sfiould be preferred,

OR

Q3 (A) ABC Co. Ltd' is evaluating a project whose expected cash flows are as follows: (06)
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Qs

SECTION - II
MSN co, Ltd. is considering its_working capitar investment for next year.. Projected fixed assets for next yeai: Rs. 3,900 crore 

.--'

. Projected current liabilities for next year: Rs. 3.510

sales and EBir depend on current assets investment - particularly inventories & book debts.The company is examining the foilowing arternative *oriing*piiar poricies:

(11)

You are required to calculate the following for each poliry:
1. Rate of return 0n total asseG
2. Net working capital position
3. Current ratio
4. Current asset to fixed assets ratio

flenare.a cash budget of yyz co, Ltd, from January to March, 2013 frominformation: the following (12)

Supplementary Information I

1' cash balance on 
.1't January, 2013 may be taken as Rs. 22,500.?' collection of credit sales from debtors: 500/o: in the monit of sales, on which 20% cashdiscount is allowed; 50%: In the next month.3' General overhead budget for the quarter include Rs. 900 for depreciation reserve.4' An old machine was to be replaced with an additioniiiash ouuay of Rs. 10,500 in themonth of March,

OR

3115, net 45 is the present credit term of la!_c9. Ltd. Its present levet of sales are Rs, (tz)9,00,000 with an average collection period of 45 days. ionirilrtion margin ratio is 22.5o/o.Propottion of sales on which currently customers take discount is t.5ol0,-cornpanyriost ofcapital is 15olo.Tax rate is 600/o.

Now the company is considering to increase the discount term to 6/15, net 45, which isexpected to push sales up to Rs. 9,75,000 and reduces the average collection p.iioo oy tsdays' Such relaxation increases the proportion of discount sates to 370. calculate the effectof relaxing the discount poricy on residuar income I net profii.

Q6 Define the term "Receivable Management" with its costs & bbnefits associated.

OR

Enumerate the various sources of working capitat finance which are more or less exclusively (12)support current assets,

-x-
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Investment in curre@
Estimated sales (Rs. in crore)
EBIT (Rs, in crore

Manufacturing
overheads

General
Overheads

November, 2012
December,2012
January, 2013
February, 2013

;il;
27,375

Q6


